REGIONAL SYSTEM MAP WITH FREE CONNECTIONS

MAP NOT TO SCALE

Updated April 2021. Please call or visit the agency website for additional details. Free transfer arrangements subject to change without notice.

Legend
- Antelope Valley Line
- Inland Empire-Orange County Line
- Orange County Line
- San Bernardino Line
- Ventura County Line
- 91/Perris Valley Line
- Station Served by Multiple Lines

Future Station
Arrow (Under Construction)

Free Connections
- Anaheim Resort Transit
- AVTA
- Baldwin Park Shuttle
- Beaumont Transit
- Burbank Airport Shuttle
- Burbank Bus
- Commerce Municipal Bus
- Corona Cruiser
- El Monte Commuter Shuttle
- Foothill Transit
- Glendale Boulevard
- Gold Coast Transit
- iShuttle
- LA County DPW Shuttle
- LA Metro Bus
- LA Metro Rail
- LADOT
- Montebello Bus Lines
- Monterey Park Spirit Bus
- NCTD - Sprinter/Breeze
- Norwalk Transit
- OCTA
- Omnitrans
- RTA - Riverside Transit Agency
- San Clemente Trolley
- Santa Clarita Transit
- Simi Valley Transit
- Sunline Transit Agency
- Torrance Transit
- VCTC - Ventura County Transportation Commission